NEW ARRIVALS JANUARY 2019
To protect its reputation and identity, Nike reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Nike garment of any trademark, name, design or logo of an organization, business, school or team (or for an individual or other entity) that does not meet certain standards. Please contact your representative with any questions. The decoration of any Nike garment with the proprietary mark, name or logo of any professional athletic organization or collegiate institution without the prior written authorization of both the owner of such mark, name or logo and Nike is expressly prohibited. Nike products may not be resold without embellishment.

To protect its reputation and identity, OGIO reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any OGIO product any trademark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. OGIO products may not be resold without embellishment.

To protect its reputation and identity, New Era reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any New Era product any trademark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. New Era products may not be resold without embellishment.
NEW! Check out our newest, hardest-working brand

NEW! Color adds to existing styles you love

**NEW COLOR ARRIVALS**

**ASI 84863**

UPC: SNMR
NEW DRI-FIT TEES

INTRODUCING MOISTURE-WICKING PERFORMANCE TEES WITH A COTTON HAND, WORTHY OF THE ICONIC NIKE SWOOSH

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
NIKE DRI-FIT COTTON/POLY TEES

DRI-FIT COTTON/POLY TEE
NKBQ5231 $29.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

LADIES DRI-FIT COTTON/POLY SCOOP NECK TEE
NKBQ5234 $29.98
LADIES SIZES: S–2XL

DRI-FIT COTTON/POLY LONG SLEEVE TEE
NKBQ5230 $37.98
Rib knit cuffs.
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL
NEW!
NIKE CORE COTTON TEES

The Nike Core Cotton Tee is made of pure cotton for all-day comfort and lasting wear. Durable rib knit neck with interior taping. Heat transfer label for tag-free comfort. Double-needle stitching throughout. Contrast heat transfer Swoosh design trademark on left sleeve. Made of 4.6-ounce, 100% ring spun cotton (solid colors), 4.4-ounce, 80/20 ring spun cotton/polyester (Dark Grey Heather).

CORE COTTON TEE
NKBQ5233 $19.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

LADIES CORE COTTON SCOOP NECK TEE
NKBQ5236 $19.98
LADIES SIZES: S–2XL

CORE COTTON LONG SLEEVE TEE
NKBQ5232 $25.98
Rib knit cuffs.
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

LADIES CORE COTTON LONG SLEEVE TEE
NKCD7300 $25.98
Open cuffs.
LADIES SIZES: S–2XL
Colors: Black, Dark Grey Heather, White
NEW CORE COTTON TEES

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
OGIO® ENDURANCE PEAK TEES
• 4.3-ounce, 80/20 poly/cotton jersey with stay-cool wicking technology
• OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• reflective taping under flatlock stitching at the shoulders
• set-in sleeves
• reflective OGIO Endurance vertical bar heat transfer on center back

LADIES PEAK V-NECK TEE
LOE337 $17.98
• reflective heat transfer on front left hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PEAK TEE
OE336 $17.98
• reflective heat transfer on left sleeve
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
OGIO® ENDURANCE LADIES LASER TECH LEGGING
LOE402 $49.98

- 8.2-ounce, 88/12 poly/spandex with stay-cool wicking technology
- OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
- self-fabric waistband with hidden pocket
- iridescent silicone on front left hip
- ventilating perforation on lower legs
- OGIO Endurance vertical bar heat transfer on back right calf
- 7/8 length
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
NEW!
OGIO ENDURANCE
STEALTH FULL-ZIP JACKETS
• 95/5 poly/spandex with stay-cool wicking technology
• OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• OGIO embossed neck taping
• black binding around hood and cuffs
• black reverse-coil locking zipper with chin guard
• ventilating perforation on center back
• reflective Endurance on back left shoulder
• front pockets with mesh lining
• thumbholes
• curved back hem
• reflective on front left hip

STEALTH FULL-ZIP JACKET
OE728  $79.98
• zippered right chest pocket
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES STEALTH FULL-ZIP JACKET
LOE728  $79.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

STAY-COOL WICKING
PERFORATED & ULTRABREATHABLE
STRETCH
REFLECTIVE DETAILS
INTRODUCING THE **OGIO LADIES LUUMA COLLECTION**: DESIGNED TO EASILY TRANSITION FROM THE GYM TO THE STREET, THESE ULTRASOFT STYLES GO PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE YOUR DAY TAKES YOU.

---

**NEW!**

**OGIO® LADIES LUUMA TANK**

LOG801 $19.98

- 4.1-ounce, 75/20/5 poly/Tencel® lyocell/spandex jersey with stay-cool wicking technology
- OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
- Self-fabric neck and armholes
- Keyhole details at back
- Iridescent silicone on front left hem
- Side vents

**LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL**

**NEW!**

**OGIO® LADIES LUUMA CUFFED SHORT SLEEVE**

LOG800 $19.98

- 4.1-ounce, 75/20/5 poly/Tencel® lyocell/spandex jersey with stay-cool wicking technology
- OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
- Self-fabric neck
- Rolled and tacked dolman sleeves
- Iridescent silicone on front left hem
- Curved hem

**LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL**

**NEW!**

**OGIO® LADIES LUUMA LONG SLEEVE TUNIC**

LOG802 $23.98

- 4.1-ounce, 75/20/5 poly/Tencel® lyocell/spandex jersey with stay-cool wicking technology
- OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
- Self-fabric neck
- Keyhole details at back
- Set-in, open hem sleeves
- Thumbholes
- Iridescent silicone on front left hem
- Side vents

**LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL**

---

*Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.*
NEW!
OGIO® LADIES LUUMA COCOON FLEECE
LOG811 $59.98
• 7-ounce, 57/38/5 modal/poly/spandex fleece
• OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• open sleeves and hem
• metal die cut on front left sleeve
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

NEW!
OGIO® LADIES LUUMA PULLOVER FLEECE HOODIE
LOG810 $59.98
• 7-ounce, 57/38/5 modal/poly/spandex fleece
• OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• 3-panel hood
• slight cowl neck
• metal grommets and dyed-to-match twill drawcords
• princess seams
• open hem
• metal die cut on front left hem
• side vents
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
NEW!

OGIO® LIMIT POLOS & 1/4-ZIP

Push it to the limit in these performance styles that have plenty of stretch for movement.

- 5.6-ounce, 58/38/4 cotton/poly/spandex jersey with stay-cool wicking technology
- OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
- woven badge with matte silicone on back collar
- self-fabric collar with collar stand
- 3-button placket with metal concave buttons
- set-on, cuffed sleeves
- flat matte silicone heat transfer on left sleeve
- side vents

ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LIMIT POLO
OG138 $31.98

STAY-COOL WICKING STRETCH MODERN STYLE

LADIES LIMIT POLO
LOG138 $31.98

• self-fabric collar with collar stand
• open V-neck placket
• back center pleat
• set-in, cuffed sleeves
• flat matte silicone heat transfer on left sleeve

LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

LIMIT 1/4-ZIP
OG139 $37.98

• self-fabric cadet collar
• exposed coil zipper with locking zipper pull
• set-in, open hem sleeves
• flat matte silicone heat transfer on back collar
• side vents
• woven badge with matte silicone on front left hem
• slight drop tail open hem

ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW! OGIO® GRAVITATE POLO
OG140 $45.95
Attention will gravitate toward this sophisticated polo thanks to its sublimated graphic intermixed with heather.
• 4.7-ounce, 100% polyester with stay-cool wicking technology
• OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• self-fabric collar
• 3-snap placket with flat matte black embossed snaps
• sublimated print on front body and top of placket
• set-in, open hem sleeves
• reflective OGIO heat transfer bar on front left hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
OGIO® BASIS
91003 $40.00 (R)
This streamlined OGIO pack ensures you won’t sacrifice smart organization for street-ready style.
• rear-entry, padded, divided laptop and tablet/e-reader compartment • soft-lined, zippered top pocket for valuables or change • dual side beverage pockets • ergonomic back panel with mesh for breathability • integrated X-shaped luggage trolley strap on back

DIMENSIONS
19”h x 11”w x 7”d
CAPACITY
1,500 cu.in./25 L
WEIGHT
1 lb./0.73 kg
MATERIALS
600D rhombus poly/600D poly

LAPTOP SLEEVE
15”h x 10.5”w x 1”d; fits most 15” laptops

Prices (R) are subject to change.
Bags not intended for use by children 12 and under.
NEW!
OGIO® MONOLITHIC
91004 $90.00 (R)
The Monolithic turns it all inside out with pockets, organization and storage inside the pack—resulting in a streamlined, modern look outside. Two zippered pockets, two slip pockets in main compartment • one zippered pocket featuring three snap loops for tidy cord storage • deluxe organization panel has a soft-lined tablet pocket, mesh pockets, snap loop for keys • EVA foam shoulder straps with sternum clasp • dual side pockets with zippered closure designed for easy access while wearing; one pocket for beverages, the other soft-lined for valuables • integrated luggage trolley panel on back

DIMENSIONS
18”h x 12”w x 8”d

CAPACITY
1,700 cu.in./28 L

WEIGHT
2 lbs./1.05 kg

MATERIALS
840D two-tone poly PU/840D coated poly PU with debossed camo pattern

LAPTOP SLEEVE
15”h x 10.5”w x 1”d; fits most 15” laptops

Prices (R) are subject to change.
Bags not intended for use by children 12 and under.
NEW!
OGIO® CONVERT
91005 $70.00 (R)
Two OGIO bags in one! This versatile pack quickly converts from a pack to a briefcase, so you’re always ready for a business meeting, the commute or travel.

- Dedicated laptop compartment with large slip pocket for documents and a padded pocket for tablets
- Detachable shoulder strap
- Briefcase carry handles
- Backpack straps stow neatly behind the back panel with ease
- Multiple zippered pockets
- Front organizer pocket
- Integrated luggage trolley panel
- Angled design lines allow accurate decoration in either a briefcase or pack orientation

DIMENSIONS
19"h x 11"w x 5"d

CAPACITY
990 cu.in./16 L

WEIGHT
2 lbs./1.05 kg

MATERIALS
840D two-tone poly PU/840D coated poly PU with debossed camo pattern

LAPTOP SLEEVE
15"h x 10.5"w x 1"d; fits most 15" laptops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VALUABLES</td>
<td>Clip, Mouse, Power Cord, Tech Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY CLIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSE POCKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER CORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECH VAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAPTOP SLEEVE</td>
<td>15&quot;h x 10.5&quot;w x 1&quot;d; fits most 15&quot; laptops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONVERTS FROM A BRIEFCASE TO A PACK
INTEGRATED LUGGAGE TROLLEY PANEL
Vintage-inspired, yet completely modern, this moisture-wicking tee cinches at the waist for full coverage.

Now it's a cinch to achieve a winning look.

NEW! NEW ERA® PERFORATED PERFORMANCE CAP
NE406 $14.98
Ventilating perforations give superior breathability and cooling in this cap that’s built for ultimate performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>100% polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRUCTURE</td>
<td>Structured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFILE</td>
<td>Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSURE</td>
<td>Hook and loop with clear rubber tab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK WHITE GRAPHTHE DEEP NAVY

9FORTY
NEW!
NEW ERA® LEGACY DUFFEL
NEB800 $40.00 (R)

Carry everything you need for the gym or a weekend getaway in this modern duffel.
• Large main compartment with U-shaped closure and two-way zipper
• Single end pocket for quick access to valuables and accessories
• Pull handle on end for easy grab-and-go
• Back interior zippered pocket for small valuables
• Padded bottom
• Double carry handles with padded handle wrap for comfort
• Detachable, adjustable shoulder strap with swivel clips and sliding pad
• Cord with matte rubber zipper pulls for grip
• Fully-lined main compartment with debossed Diamond Era pattern on interior lining

DIMENSIONS
- 10.75”h x 20”w x 11.75”d; Approx. 2,500 cubic inches

MATERIALS
- 850D x 900D polyester twill heather/500D x 500D polyester
- 500D x 500D polyester plain weave sublimated print (Mythic Camo)

Prices (R) are subject to change.
Bags not intended for use by children 12 and under.
NEW!
NEW ERA® LEGACY BACKPACK
NEB201 $38.00 (R)
Classically inspired, yet completely modern, the Legacy Backpack effortlessly organizes and protects your laptop and essentials.
• Suspended, padded, protective laptop sleeve
• Extensive office organizer on laptop sleeve with angled pockets
• Interior zippered security pocket
• Covered main compartment with two-way zipper
• Front zippered pocket
• Heavy double-stitched webbing top grab handle
• Hat clip loop on exterior top of pack
• Heavy, protective foam padding on back panel and bottom
• Padded, spacer mesh shoulder straps for comfort
• Cord with matte rubber zipper pulls for grip
• Fully-lined main compartment with debossed Diamond Era pattern on interior lining

DIMENSIONS
Laptop sleeve dimensions: 11.25"h x 11"w x 1"d; fits most 15" laptops
Dimensions: 18"h x 12"w x 5"d;
Approx. 1,080 cubic inches

MATERIALS
850D x 900D polyester twill
heather/500D x 500D polyester
500D x 500D polyester plain weave
sublimated print (Mythic Camo)

NEW!
NEW ERA® LEGACY RUCKSACK
NEB202 $48.00 (R)
We took the traditional rucksack and reimagined it with a modern look. This pack is designed and constructed to hold all work electronics or travel must-haves.
• Front flap with quick-release buckles and vertical-entry zippered pocket
• Accessories and valuables pockets under flap
• Cord with matte rubber zipper pulls for grip
• Suspended, padded, protective laptop sleeve
• Slip pockets for tablet or notepads
• Hat clip loop on exterior top of pack
• Heavy double-stitched webbing top grab handle
• Heavy, protective foam padding on back panel and bottom
• Padded, spacer mesh shoulder straps for comfort
• Fully-lined main compartment with debossed Diamond Era pattern on interior lining

DIMENSIONS
Laptop sleeve dimensions: 10.75"h x 12"w x 1"d; fits most 15" laptops
Dimensions: 17.5"h x 12.25"w x 4"d;
Approx. 858 cubic inches

MATERIALS
850D x 900D polyester twill
heather/500D x 500D polyester
500D x 500D polyester plain weave
sublimated print (Mythic Camo)
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES BLOUSES
These contemporary blouses create a polished and beautiful look for today’s professional woman.
• 4.1-ounce, 100% polyester crepe

LADIES LONG SLEEVE BUTTON-FRONT BLOUSE
LW700 $29.98
• Notch v-neck
• Back pleat detail
• Rounded hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
Colors: Sterling Grey, Ivory Chiffon, Misty Sage, Black, True Blue

Three modern looks with polished style, made for women going somewhere.
LADIES 3/4-SLEEVE TUNIC BLOUSE
LW701  $27.98
• Split v-neck
• Roll sleeves with button tabs
• Longer tunic length
• Rounded hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
Colors: Sterling Grey, Rose Quartz, Ivory Chiffon, Misty Sage, Black, True Blue

LADIES WRAP BLOUSE
LW702  $27.98
• Front wrap detail
• Back pleat detail
• Rounded back hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
Colors: Sterling Grey, Ivory Chiffon, Rose Quartz, Black
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® LADIES CONCEPT LONG POCKET CARDIGAN
LK5434 $33.98
A versatile cardigan with ease of movement and a longer length, ideal for a busy life.
• 4.4-ounce, 62/33/5 poly/rayon/spandex
• Open front
• Two patch pockets
• Hem vents
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

See page 210 for more ladies concepts in the 2019 Apparel, Bags & Caps catalog.

 Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® POLY OXFORD PIQUE POLOS
Upgrade your corporate or casual look in our moisture-wicking oxford pique polo. Designed with color-locking PosiCharge® technology, this sharp style performs and has a super soft hand for enduring comfort.
• 4.9-ounce, 100% polyester oxford pique with PosiCharge technology
• Open hem sleeves

POLY OXFORD PIQUE POLO
KS582  $19.98
• Flat knit collar with tipping
• 3-button placket
• Side vents
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES POLY OXFORD PIQUE POLO
LK582  $19.98
• Self-fabric collar
• Y-neck placket
• Princess seams
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
EZPERFORMANCE
PIQUE POLOS

GREAT VALUE
MOISTURE-WICKING
EASY CARE

BLACK  MAROON  DEEP FOREST GREEN  NAVY  STERLING GREY  GUSTY GREY  CAROLINA BLUE  MAJESTIC PURPLE  TRUE ROYAL
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY®
EZPERFORMANCE™ PIQUE POLOS
Our value-priced EZPerformance Pique Polos make uniforming easy. These versatile, moisture-wicking styles are remarkably soft—plus they color-coordinate with our popular EZCotton™ Polos.
- 6.2-ounce, 100% spun polyester pique
- 7.4-ounce, 100% spun polyester pique (White)
- Flat knit collar
- Open hem sleeves

EZPERFORMANCE™ PIQUE POLO
K600 $15.98
- 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES EZPERFORMANCE™ PIQUE POLO
LK600 $15.98
- Y-neck placket
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance fabrics, special care must be taken throughout the printing process.

NEW!
CORNERSTONE® INDUSTRIAL SNAG-PROOF PIQUE POLO
CS4020 $19.98
Snags, moisture, odors and stains are no match for this ultra-rugged performance polo, built to take on the most rigorous jobs.
• 6.5-ounce snag-proof polyester pique
• Rental-friendly
• Flat knit collar
• 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
• Set-in, open hem sleeves
• Side vents
ADULT SIZES: XS–6XL
SIZES UP TO 6XL

NEW!
CORNERSTONE® INDUSTRIAL SNAG-PROOF PIQUE POCKET POLO
CS4020P $21.98
Engineered to overcome snags, moisture, odors and stains, this durable polo won’t back down until the tough jobs are done.
• 6.5-ounce snag-proof polyester pique
• Rental-friendly
• Flat knit collar
• 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
• Left chest pocket
• Set-in, open hem sleeves
• Side vents
ADULT SIZES: XS–6XL
SIZES UP TO 6XL

Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
INDUSTRIAL-STRENGTH POLOS

SNAG-PROOF
RENTAL-FRIENDLY
ODOR-FIGHTING
MOISTURE-WICKING
STAIN-RESISTANT
NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
POSICHARGE®
TRI-BLEND WICKING
1/4-ZIP PULLOVERS
• 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology
• 4.6-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology
  (Black Triad Solid)
• Cadet collar
• Reverse coil zipper
• Set-in sleeves
• Open cuffs and hem

LST407 LADIES

POSICHARGE®
TRI-BLEND WICKING
1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
ST407  Heathers $17.98
Black Triad Solid $19.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES POSICHARGE®
TRI-BLEND WICKING
1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
LST407  Heathers $17.98
Black Triad Solid $19.98
• Gently contoured silhouette
• Princess seams
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING POLOS
• 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology
• 4.6-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology (Black Triad Solid)
• 4.7-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology (White)
• Self-fabric collar
• Set-in, open hem sleeves

POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING POLO
ST405 Heathers,
White $15.98
Black Triad Solid $17.98
• 3-button placket with rubber dyed-to-match buttons
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING POLO
LST405 Heathers,
White $15.98
Black Triad Solid $17.98
• Open Y-neck placket
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

SEE PAGE 394 FOR POSICHARGE TRI-BLEND WICKING RAGLAN TEES IN THE 2019 APPAREL, BAGS & CAPS CATALOG.
NEW!
SPORT-TEK® YOUTH POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING RAGLAN TEE
YST400 Heathers Pricing Upon Request
Black Triad Solid $10.98
• 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology
• 4.6-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology (Black Triad Solid)
• Contrast neck taping
• Raglan sleeves
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL

NEW!
SPORT-TEK® LADIES POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING TANK
LST402 Heathers Pricing Upon Request
Black Triad Solid $11.98
• 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology
• 4.6-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon jersey with PosiCharge technology (Black Triad Solid)
• Gently contoured silhouette
• Self-fabric binding at neck and armholes
• Slight drop tail hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

YST400 YOUTH
BLACK TRIAD SOLID DARK GREY HEATHER LIGHT GREY HEATHER TRUE ROYAL HEATHER TRUE NAVY HEATHER POND BLUE HEATHER

LST402 LADIES
BLACK TRIAD SOLID DARK GREY HEATHER LIGHT GREY HEATHER TRUE ROYAL HEATHER POND BLUE HEATHER PINK RASPBERRY HEATHER

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
TRI-BLEND WICKING FLEECE
POSICHARGE PULLOVERS

LOCK IN COLORS WITH POSICHARGE
MOISTURE-WICKING
TEAR-AWAY LABEL

NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
POSICHARGE®
TRI-BLEND WICKING FLEECE HOODED PULLOVERS

- 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon with PosiCharge technology
- Three-panel hood
- Hood and neck taping
- Self-fabric cuffs and hem
- Front pouch pocket

POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
ST296 Heathers $35.98
Black Triad Solid $37.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES POSICHARGE®
TRI-BLEND WICKING FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
LST296 Heathers $35.98
Black Triad Solid $37.98
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Front princess seams
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Drop tail hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL
SPORT-WICK HEATHER FLEECE
POSICHARGE PULLOVERS + 1/4-ZIP

NEW!
SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® SPORT-WICK® HEATHER FLEECE HOODED PULLOVERS
• 100% polyester with PosiCharge technology
• Three-panel hood
• Dye-to-match drawcords
• Self-fabric cuffs and hem
POSICHARGE® SPORT-WICK® HEATHER FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
ST264 $35.98
• Front pouch pocket
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
LADIES POSICHARGE® SPORT-WICK® HEATHER FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
LST264 $35.98
• Front princess seams
• Integrated front pouch pocket
• Drop tail hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

ST264 ADULT
BLACK HEATHER
DARK SILVER HEATHER
TRUE ROYAL HEATHER
TRUE NAVY HEATHER
DEEP RED HEATHER

LST264 LADIES
BLACK HEATHER
DARK SILVER HEATHER
TRUE ROYAL HEATHER
TRUE NAVY HEATHER
DEEP RED HEATHER

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
POSICHARGE®
SPORT-WICK®
HEATHER FLEECE
1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
ST263 $35.98
- 100% polyester with PosiCharge technology
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Self-fabric cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
FLEXFIT® AIR
MESH BACK CAP
STC40 $11.98
ADULT SIZES: S/M, L/XL

ST263 ADULT

NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
FLEXFIT® AIR
MESH BACK CAP
STC40 $11.98
ADULT SIZES: S/M, L/XL

FABRIC 83/14/3 nylon/cotton/spandex front panels; 87/13 poly/spandex air mesh mid and back panels

STRUCTURE Structured
PROFILE Mid
CLOSURE Stretch fit
NEW!
SPORT-TEK® YOUTH POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR® 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
YST357 $14.98
- 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester interlock with PosiCharge technology
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Set-in sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL

NEW!
SPORT-TEK® YOUTH POSICHARGE® ELECTRIC HEATHER COLORBLOCK 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
YST397 $18.98
- 4.1-ounce, 100% polyester jersey with PosiCharge technology (Electric Heather)
- 4.7-ounce, 100% polyester jersey with PosiCharge technology (solid)
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Colorblock on shoulders and sleeves
- Set-in sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL

YOUTH COMPETITOR + ELECTRIC HEATHER
POSICHARGE YOUTH 1/4-ZIPS

YST397 YOUTH

BLACK ELECTRIC/BLACK
GREY ELECTRIC/BLACK
TRUE ROYAL ELECTRIC/TRUE ROYAL
TRUE NAVY ELECTRIC/TRUE NAVY

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
SPORT-TEK®
POSICHARGE®
RACERMESH®
POLOS

• 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester flat back mesh with PosiCharge technology
• Flat knit collar
• Taped neck
• 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
• Set-in, open hem sleeves

POSICHARGE® RACERMESH® POCKET POLO
ST640P $15.98
• Left chest pocket
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

POSICHARGE® RACERMESH® LONG SLEEVE POLO
ST640LS Colors $15.98
Heathers $17.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

ST640P ADULT
BLACK WHITE GRAPHITE GREY TRUE ROYAL TRUE NAVY TRUE RED

ST640LS ADULT
BLACK WHITE SILVER GREY HEATHER GRAPHITE GREY TRUE ROYAL TRUE NAVY TRUE RED
NEW!
DISTRICT® MEDAL TEES
• 4.9-ounce, 90/10 ring spun cotton/poly, 30 singles
• Tear-away label
• 1x1 rib knit neck
• Shoulder to shoulder taping

MEDAL TEE
DT564 Pricing Upon Request
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

WOMEN’S MEDAL V-NECK TEE
DT664 Pricing Upon Request
• Relaxed fit
WOMEN’S SIZES: XS–4XL

NEW!
DISTRICT® MEDAL FULL-ZIP HOODIES
• 4.9-ounce, 90/10 ring spun cotton/poly, 30 singles
• Tear-away label
• Self-fabric back neck tape
• YKK Metaluxe® zipper
• Front pouch pocket
• Self-fabric cuffs and hems

MEDAL FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT565 $21.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

WOMEN’S MEDAL FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT665 $21.98
WOMEN’S SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change.
Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
ALTERNATIVE
THE KEEPER
VINTAGE 50/50
LONG SLEEVE TEE
AA5100  $12.50

With fabric that is breathable and cool, this is a long sleeve tee that will last.
- 4.4-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
- Classic fit
- Tear-away label
- Bound neck
- Blind stitch hem

ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

Vintage 50/50 fabric infuses each garment with unique character. Please allow for slight color variations.

Alternative® reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Alternative® product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. Please contact your sales representative with questions. These products may not be resold without embellishment.
Introducing
FAN FAVORITE BLENDS TEES

➤ 60/40 RING SPUN COTTON/POLY
➤ COMFORTABLY SOFT
➤ FAN FAVORITE COLORS

4.5 OZ
NEW!
PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND TEES
No matter what you are a fan of, this ultra-soft ring spun cotton/poly blend tee will match your enthusiasm.

- 4.5-ounce, 60/40 ring spun cotton/poly
- Removable label for comfort and relabeling
- 1x1 rib knit neck
- Shoulder to shoulder taping

PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND TEE
PC455 Pricing Upon Request
ADULT SIZES: S–4XL

PORT & COMPANY® LADIES FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND V-NECK TEE
LPC455V Pricing Upon Request
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT & COMPANY® LONG SLEEVE FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND TEE
PC455LS Pricing Upon Request
ADULT SIZES: S–4XL

PORT & COMPANY® YOUTH FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND TEE
PC455Y Pricing Upon Request
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® COTTON CANVAS BACKPACK
BG210 $33.98
This vintage-inspired backpack has modern perks like a large main compartment with a dedicated laptop sleeve and plenty of storage.
• Zippered main compartment opens to cotton-lined area with suspended, padded laptop sleeve
• Organizer panel on laptop sleeve for pens, phone and wallet
• Angled front covered welt zipper for easy access to small items
• Padded shoulder straps with adjustable cotton webbing and faux leather trim reinforcement
• Easy-grab faux leather tab zipper pulls
• Antique-finish metal buckles and sliders
• Side water bottle pocket with elastic for expansion
• Fully padded back and bottom for comfort and protection

DIMENSIONS
Laptop sleeve dimensions: 11.75"h x 11"w x 1"d; fits most 15" laptops
Dimensions: 18"h x 11.75"w x 4.75"d; Approx. 1,005 cubic inches

MATERIALS
16-ounce, 100% cotton canvas

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® COTTON CANVAS DUFFEL
BG803 $33.98
This classically styled, expandable duffel can clamp down to fit small loads or unclip to accommodate more cargo.
• Main compartment has large interior and back zippered pocket for quick access to valuables
• Expands with snap tabs with faux leather trim
• Cotton webbing grab handles with faux leather trim
• Detachable, adjustable cotton webbing shoulder strap with antique-finish metal swivel clips
• Front slip pocket for easy decoration

DIMENSIONS
13"h x 20"w x 10.5"d; Approx. 2,730 cubic inches

MATERIALS
16-ounce, 100% cotton canvas

Prices are subject to change.
Bags not intended for use by children 12 and under.
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® FORM BACKPACK
BG212  $47.98
This structured, protective backpack is sleek and modern—perfect for today’s commuter or businessperson.
- Strategic top pocket with EVA-molded lid to protect phone, sunglasses or valuables
- Side-entry dedicated padded laptop zippered pocket
- Padded main compartment with zippered mesh pocket on back panel
- Zippered front compartment with padded tablet sleeve, organizer pockets and elastic accessories holders
- Zoned spacer mesh padded back
- Adjustable slide sternum strap
- Side stretch-mesh beverage pockets
- Padded spacer mesh shoulder straps with built-in grab handle

DIMENSIONS
- Laptop sleeve dimensions: 9.25"h x 9.5"w; fits most 15" laptops
- Dimensions: 19"h x 11.5"w x 6.5"d; Approx. 1,420 cubic inches

MATERIALS
- 1,880 denier ballistic polyester

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® HYBRID BACKPACK
BG211  $12.98
We merged the best features of a pack and a cinch to create this versatile backpack.
- Drawstring top closure
- Interior hanging pocket with hook and loop closure for easy access to small items
- Spacer mesh comfort straps with built-in grab handle and reflective trim
- Lightly padded back for structure and comfort
- Front slip pocket for easy decoration
- Reflective webbing tab on slip pocket and side mesh beverage pocket

DIMENSIONS
- 20"h x 15"w x 5"d; Approx. 1,500 cubic inches

MATERIALS
- 300 denier polyester, 210 denier polyester
NEW! PORT AUTHORITY® 5-PANEL TWILL FOAM TRUCKER CAP
C936 Pricing Upon Request

| FABRIC | 100% cotton twill bonded to polyester foam front panel; 100% polyester mesh mid and back panels |
| STRUCTURE | Structured |
| PROFILE | High |
| CLOSURE | 7-position adjustable snap |

NEW! PORT AUTHORITY® TWO-STRIPE SNAPBACK TRUCKER CAP
C113 Pricing Upon Request

| FABRIC | 100% cotton twill front panels and stripes; 100% polyester mesh mid and back panels |
| STRUCTURE | Structured |
| PROFILE | Mid |
| FEATURES | Double-stripe detail for a classic, retro look |
| CLOSURE | 7-position adjustable snap |

BLACK/BLACK  CHARCOAL/BLACK  IVORY/NAVY IVORY/ROYAL IVORY/RED  BLACK/BLACK
BLACK/GREY  RICH NAVY/FLAME RED/WHITE  RICH NAVY/RICH NAVY/WHITE  PATRIOT BLUE/PATRIOT BLUE/WHITE

Prices are subject to change.
Due to the nature of the highly technical fabric in this performance cap, special care must be taken throughout the decorating process.
SERVING UP new APRONS

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® FULL-LENGTH TWO-POCKET BIB APRON
A600 $10.98
This durable, full-length apron provides ample coverage and has two pockets to keep tools and essentials organized.
- Adjustable neck strap
- Two front patch pockets, pen pocket
- Self-fabric ties
- Color-coordinates with CP80, C914 and CP45 caps

MEASURES 22”w x 30”l
MATERIALS 7-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton twill

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® MEDIUM-LENGTH TWO-POCKET BIB APRON
A601 $10.98
Stay looking neat and clean in this durable apron that features two easy-access pockets.
- Adjustable neck strap
- Two front patch pockets, pen pocket
- Self-fabric ties
- Color-coordinates with CP80, C914 and CP45 caps

MEASURES 22”w x 24”l
MATERIALS 7-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton twill

Color-coordinate with CP80, C914 and CP45 caps.
NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY®
THREE-POCKET WAIST APRON
A602  Pricing Upon Request
This versatile, durable apron is the perfect choice for wait staff or home use.
- Three front patch pockets, pen pocket
- Self-fabric ties
- Color-coordinates with CP80, C914 and CP45 caps

MEASURES  
23”w x 11”l
MATERIALS  
7-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton twill

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® MARKET HALF BISTRO APRON
A801  $13.98
Urban distinction sets this apron apart from the rest. Performance combines with style in the denim-like, wrinkle-resistant fabric.
- Contrast webbing waist ties
- Patch pocket, pen pocket
- Contrast stitch details

MEASURES  
27”w x 18”l

MATERIALS  
7-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly yarn-dyed twill

NEW!
PORT AUTHORITY® MARKET FULL-LENGTH BIB APRON
A800  $17.98
Craftsman styling creates a signature look in this apron that’s perfect for bistros, pubs, cooking classes and more. The wrinkle-resistant fabric has a denim-like look which blends performance with style to make a sophisticated statement.
- Adjustable contrast webbing neck strap with metal antique-finish slider
- Patch pocket, pen pocket
- Self-fabric waist ties
- Contrast stitch details

MEASURES  
25”w x 34.5”l

MATERIALS  
7-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly yarn-dyed twill
CARHARTT MAKES THE GEAR TO GET YOU THROUGH IT ALL

OUTWORKING THEM ALL SINCE 1889.

CHECK OUT OUR 2019 CARHARTT CATALOG.
MEET OUR NEWEST, HARDEST-WORKING BRAND

JACKETS/VEST

GUATED-FLANNEL-LINED DUCK ACTIVE JACS
CTJ140  CTTSJ140

DUCK TRADITIONAL COATS
CTC003  CTTC003

DUCK VEST
CTV01

THERMAL-LINED DUCK ACTIVE JACS
CTJ131  CTTJ131

SHORELINE JACKET
CTJ162

GILLIAM JACKET
CT102208

CROWLEY SOFT SHELL JACKET
CT102199

SWEATSHIRTS

RUTLAND THERMAL-LINED HOODED ZIP-FRONT SWEATSHIRT
CT100632

PAXTON HEAVYWEIGHT HOODED SWEATSHIRT
CT100615

PAXTON HEAVYWEIGHT HOODED ZIP-FRONT SWEATSHIRT
CT100614

PAXTON HEAVYWEIGHT HOODED ZIP MOCK SWEATSHIRT
CT100617

MIDWEIGHT HOODED ZIP-FRONT SWEATSHIRT
CTK122

MIDWEIGHT HOODED SWEATSHIRT
CTK121

MIDWEIGHT CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
CTK124

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019

ARRIVING SPRING 2019
Carhartt reserves the right to prohibit the addition to any Carhartt product any mark, name, design or logo that does not meet the high standards of the brand. Unless for uniforming end use, Carhartt products may not be resold without embellishment. Please contact your sales representative for more information.
SIZE CHARTS
SIZE CHARTS OFFER HELPFUL SIZE GUIDELINES.
FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION, REQUEST A PRODUCT SPEC SHEET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE CHARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ADULT SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
<th>7XL</th>
<th>8XL</th>
<th>9XL</th>
<th>10XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular/Tall* Long Sleeve Arm Length</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>40½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tall styles are up to 2” longer than regular sizes in body and sleeve length. Tall sizes: LT – 4XLT.

**LADIES SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td>24/26</td>
<td>28/30</td>
<td>32/34</td>
<td>36/38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>14/16</td>
<td>18/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT**

**ADULT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Young Men’s available in select styles

**WOMEN’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td>24/26</td>
<td>28/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Women’s Fitted available in select styles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT SIZES</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LADIES SIZES</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>32½–35½</td>
<td>35½–38</td>
<td>38–41</td>
<td>41–44½</td>
<td>42½–48½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LADIES SIZES</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td>24/26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTERNATIVE SIZES</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTERNATIVE ADULT TOPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELAXED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4020P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS4020P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEB201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEB202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEB800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBQ5236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKCD7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST455LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST455Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST640LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST640P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YST357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YST397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YST400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NEW COLOR ARRIVALS

A QUICK REFERENCE TO NEW COLORS ADDED TO EXISTING STYLES

### WOVEN/DRESS SHIRTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>TS663</td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY TALL SUPERPRO TWILL SHIRT</td>
<td>STERLING GREY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLOS/KNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>CS418</td>
<td>CORNERSTONE SELECT LIGHTWEIGHT SNAG-PROOF POLO</td>
<td>BLUE LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>LST590</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK LADIES POSICHARGE ELECTRIC HEATHER POLO</td>
<td>DEEP RED/BLACK ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T-SHIRTS/ACTIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>DM108</td>
<td>DISTRICT PERFECT BLEND TEE</td>
<td>HEATHERED OLIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>DM1190L</td>
<td>DISTRICT WOMEN’S PERFECT BLEND V-NECK TEE</td>
<td>HEATHERED OLIVE, HEATHERED LAVENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>DT6000</td>
<td>DISTRICT VERY IMPORTANT TEE</td>
<td>DUSTY PEACH, NEPTUNE BLUE, MINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>DT6001</td>
<td>DISTRICT WOMEN’S FITTED VERY IMPORTANT TEE</td>
<td>DUSTY PEACH, DUSTY LAVENDER, MINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>DT6002</td>
<td>DISTRICT WOMEN’S VERY IMPORTANT TEE</td>
<td>DUSTY LAVENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>DT6000Y</td>
<td>DISTRICT YOUTH VERY IMPORTANT TEE</td>
<td>NEW NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>DT6503</td>
<td>DISTRICT WOMEN’S VERY IMPORTANT TEE V-NECK</td>
<td>DUSTY LAVENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>AA1973</td>
<td>ALTERNATIVE ECO-JERSEY CREW T-SHIRT</td>
<td>ECO TRUE BLACK, ECO TRUE NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>PC54</td>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY CORE COTTON TEE</td>
<td>BRIGHT AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>PC54Y</td>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY YOUTH CORE COTTON TEE</td>
<td>GRAPHITE HEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>LST400</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK LADIES POSICHARGE TRI-BLEND WICKING SCOOP NECK RAGLAN TEE</td>
<td>FOREST GREEN HEATHER, DEEP ORANGE HEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>LST362</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK LADIES HEATHER-ON-HEATHER CONTENDER SCOOP NECK TEE</td>
<td>DEEP ORANGE HEATHER, SCARLET HEATHER/GRAFFITE HEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>ST390</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK POSICHARGE ELECTRIC HEATHER TEE</td>
<td>GOLD BLACK ELECTRIC, TRUE ROYAL/GOLD ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>YST390</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK YOUTH POSICHARGE ELECTRIC HEATHER TEE</td>
<td>DEEP ORANGE/ELECTRIC, CAROLINA TRUE NAVY ELECTRIC, LIME SHOCK TRUE NAVY ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### T-SHIRTS/ACTIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>ST500</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK POSICHARGE CLASSIC MESH REVERSIBLE TANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YST500</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK YOUTH POSICHARGE CLASSIC MESH REVERSIBLE TANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>C865</td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY FLEXFIT CAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>STC19</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK YUPOONG FLAT BILL SNAPBACK CAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>STC39</td>
<td>SPORT-TEK YUPOONG RETRO TRUCKER CAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>C112</td>
<td>PORT AUTHORITY SNAPBACK TRUCKER CAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLEECE/SWEATSHIRTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COLOR ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>AA9881</td>
<td>ALTERNATIVE DODGEBALL ECO-FLEECE PANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>AA9575</td>
<td>ALTERNATIVE CHAMP ECO-FLEECE SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>PC90H</td>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY ESSENTIAL FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>PC78H</td>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY CORE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PC90YH</td>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY YOUTH CORE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>